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THE VOTE OF AN AMERICAN CITY.

At tho recent municipal elec

tion in Chicago, which attracted
such wide spread attention, Roche,

the law and order candidate, re-

ceived 27,000 majority over Nel- -

son, endorsed by the anarchists.
Here is the nationality of the vot- -

ers who cast their ballots:
Americans.. . 35,000Bohemians... 4,000
Germans! 25,000 Poles 2,000

Irish .77. . . . . 28,000 Italians 1,000
Swedes 3,uw:
Norwegians!. 2,000Total 100,000

m

A New York dispatch of the
14th says: Clipper freights just
now are experiencing a good

healthy boom. Both Sutton and
Van Vleck have all the freight en

gaged they can handle, and that,
too, of a character which has hith-

erto gone to San Francisco by rail.

The C. Southard Sulbert cleared

to-da- y for Portland, Oregon, load-

ed to her full capacity with 1,300

tons 6f assorted merchandise,

among which are about 1,000 cases

of dry goods, the rate covering in-

surance at 90 cents per 'hundred
pounds." Sutton has chartered the

ship Mary Pendleton, 1,400 tons,

to arrive, to' take the HulberCs
place in tho berth for Portland.
She is due here any day. It is

tho Canadian Pacific is

making a strong bid for the 4ry
goods trade between New York
and San Francisco. They made a
through speciat rate of 12.50 per
hundred pounds on canvas, cotton
warp, cotton yarns, crash drills,
duck jeans, sheeting and shirting
in bales, also on cotton piece
goods.

In tho quarterly report of the
chief of the bureau of

statistics, tho consumption of

distilled spirits, domestic and
imported, in this country is

shown to have increased from
gallons in 1880., to 72,000,-00- 0

in. 188&; of wines, from

4,800,000- - gallons to 22,000,000,

and of malt liquors from 22,000,000

to 642,000,000. The present aver-

age expenditure in this country
per annnm --for malt and spiritu-

ous liquors and beer, at retail, is

8700,000,000. The drinking pop-

ulation is estimated to be 14,925,-41- 7,

making an average expendi-
ture per capita of 44 50 per year.

Secretauy McBride has re-- ,

ceived a dispatch from "Washing-

ton from Senator Dolph stating
that the committee which was ap-

pointed to examine Oregon's war
claims for expenses incurred dur-

ing the civil war, amounting to
over $369,000, would not reach the
consideration of Oregon's claims

until next March.

Blaine has been reported "bet
ter" every day for the-la- st week.

He will be a pretty good man af
ter awhile if he keeps on getting
"better every day.

The Wreck of The '"J. W. Seaver."

Santa Obuz. April ll.--- An inquest
was held to-da- y over James Moore
(instead of James Brown), second
mate of the wrecked bark J. W. Sea-ve- r.

Captain Bobinson testified "as
follows: "We left San Francisco
April 8th, bound for Astoria, Or. We
went past the Heads, steered west-
ward, the wind blowing from the
southeast At 8 a. m. the wind
chanced to west. At 9 a. m. tve tacked
the ship to southward and stood off
allnicht On April itth there was a
heavy sea and the vessel sprung a
leak.- - All Lands went to the pumps
and tried to see if they could save her.
At 10 p. m. on the 10 th we worenehio
and tried to make San Francisco.
We found we could not reach that
port, as tho leak was gaining and
four feet of water was in the hold.
the lee side being under water. We
tried to make Santa Cruz, and found
we could not and then we stood in
ior mo oeacn, luinmng to save
life and property. But the vessel
oould not live in the heavy sea and
Btrong gale which was blowing and
uejjan to go to pieces, xnen we had
tojump overboard to save our lives."

Ihe beavers dimensions wew
length, 105.8 feet; breadth, 283 feet;
deptn, 8.1 feet, and gross tonnage,
zou. Jtter cargo was composed of
five tons of salt and twenty tons of
Lay, owned by A. M. Simpson &
Brothers, the rest being ballast.
Their loss is about 8600. Crawford
& Co. lose $7,000 by thereck, and
have an insurance of 85,000 on the
hull, placed in. the following com-jpanie-

California, 81,000; Sun, SI,.
000: Fireman's Fund, 81,000; South
Iritfcfe fisdtfatioa, $2,000.

POSTMASTER'S ANNUAL REPORT.

Increasing Business of the Astoria Post
Office.

Below is civon a detailed account
of the business of the post office for
me year. t shows a substantial in-
crease, and justifies Postmaster Bell
in his efforts to have this raised in
the scale of post offices.

Statement of general postal business
transacted by the Astoria. Oregon, post-offic- e

for the year ending March 31, '87.
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CBEDITS AKD DISBTJBSEMESTS.

Amounts deposited with Asst. Treas
urer U. S. at ban Francisco as follows:
For April 188C S 595 93

May " 25085
June " 284 18
July " 51820
Aag. " 33348
Sept. 258 61
Oct. " 465 05
Nov. " 319 83
Dec. " 38055
Jan. 1887 542 13
Feb. " 205 00
Men. " 38852

Total 4,602 33
By salary 1,800 00

Am't allowed for clerK nire. 716 30
" " " " special de-

livery 4 03
By damaged stamped envelopes

returned 22
By am't overpaid Wm. Chance,

late P. M. on salary 5 00

S7,127 93
BEOIHTUX BUSINESS.

No. of domestio.letters registered
during the year 1,040

No. of foreign letters registered dur-
ing tho year 467

Notof official letters registered dur-
ing the year 409

No. of domestic parcels registered
during' the year 176

No. of foreign parcels registered
during the year 21

2,115
No. of registered letters and parcels

received during the year 1,807

No. of pounds of second class matter
mailed

rotfxns.
2d quarter, 1886 1,183
3d " " 1,274
4th " .

" .. 1,478
1st " 1837 1,507

Total 5,442

John C. Belt-- , P. M.
per Wm. Pohl, Assistant.

The Face.

The care of the complexion has be-

come an accomplishment that no lady
of refined tastes can afford to ignore,
and in leading society circles it claims
asmuoh thought as do tho fashions,
It is an acknowledged fact that the
variations of our climate are very se-

vere on the complexion, noticeable by
a roughness and dryness of the skin,
and to counteract this effect it be-

comes necessary to call in the aid of
art. In the selection of this agent
too much care cannot be exercised.
It is well known to the chemist that
many of the "blooms,"
"balms," 'creams," etc., "contain lead
and other poisonous substances, the

d use of which is dan-
gerous. Wisdom's Bobertine is guar-
anteed under forfeiture of S1.000,
to be absolutely free from poisonouB
substances. If you have not yet tried
it, do so at once, and bo ono of the
hundreds who pronounce it the most
delightful 'toilet 'article ever pro-
duced. Wisdom's Bobertine is sold
at fifty ccns per bottle. Sold by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Emptv Ih the Grave; The Body's Gone.

In the Hillside cemetery is a grave
which is doubtless the oldest marked of
any north of San Francisco. Tho me-

morial is a sandstone slab, on which is
recorded that he who sleeps beneath bore
the name of McTavish, and that he was
buried there in 1814. Astobian.

The gravestone bearing the name
McTavish and date 18U was taken to
Hillside cemetery in 185L An ac-

count of the removal is furnished by
Mr. A.B. Phelps, who at the time
was a soldier under Major Hathaway
and went to Astoria from Fort Van-
couver in 1851. $he Officers' quarter
werethen in what is now known as
the Welch neighborhood, Ihen the
location of a small cemetery. More
room being necessary to accommodate
the troops, it as decided to move the
bodies and headstones to what is now
Hillside cemetery. When the Mc-
Tavish stone was reached, excavation
discovered no remains or appearance
of any having been buried beneath or
very near the stone. As a coffin had

been provided for the remains and a
new grave dug, the officer in charge
ordered the coffin filled with earth,
placed in the grave-- and the stone
moved over it. This was done, and
since 1851 the stone has been over a
grave containing earth and pine
boards only, yet the visitor has shown
all the respect to the empty grave
that would be shown one 'known to
be filled. Mr. Phelps savs McTavish
was a Hudson Bay man, the name be-
ing quite famliiar in connection with
that company. That he died and
was buried there in 1814 is not ques-
tioned. No doubt the body was af-
terward taken up and sent to rela-
tives or friends. Oregonian, 14.

Excitement in Texas,
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris, Tex., bv the re-
markable recovery of Air. J. . Corley,
who was so helpless he could not turn
in bed, or raise his head; everybody
said he was dying of Consumption. A
trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
was sent him. Finding relief, he
bought a large bottle and a box of Dr.
Kings's New Life Pills ; by the time lie
had taken twp boxes of Pills and two
bottles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in flesh thirty-si- x

pounds.
Trial bottles of this Great Discovery
for Consumption free atvY. E. Dement
&Co.

Anything to Amuse the Baby.

A few days ago two ladies, one of
whom carried a baby, entered a car-
pet store and signified their desire to
look at some carpets. It was a very
warm day, but the salesman cheer-- '

fully showed roll after roll, until the
perspiration literally streamed from
every pore in his body. Finally one
of the ladies asked the other if she
did not think it was time to co.
"Not quite," was the answer of her
companion, and then, in an under-
tone, she added, "Babj likes to see
him roll them out and it is not time
to take the train yet.'' Ex.

Tlie Verdict Unanimous.
V. D. Suit, Drugzist. Bipnus, Ind

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
Dome soiu nas given renei m every case.
One man took bix bottles--, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, BellvHIe,
Ohio, nffirras: "The best selling medi-
cine I have ever handled in mv20 vears'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of otliers have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidnevs or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at V. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store.

Fino'Ftiriiifelictl Rooms.
At the Munson Ilouse: Newly fur-nisli-

and renovated: terms reasonable.
Mrs. A. E. Stout.

Something Important.
We are the Astoria Agents for the

celebrated Domestic Sewing Machine.
Parties in want of a machmo are in-
vited to call and examine them. Sold
for cash or on the installment plan.

Griffin & R.ep.
Early rose potatoes for seed.

Thompson & Koss.

For Tlie Illot Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Sbuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See now
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

JKFFS
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

Desirable Tract For Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres, heavily

wooded with spruce, ten miles from
town, on Lewis and Olarkes. For terms,
etc., applj at this office.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Italian, French and German Prunes.
Fresh California, Oregon and Eastern
Corn Meal, Triticum, Epicurean Food.
Flake Oats, etc., at Thompson & Ross'.

Fresh Eggs, Butter, Cheese, etc.
Tuompson & Ross.

Tho best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

On Tlio Way.
Eight cases Finest Xew York Baby

ttiggics. Wait for them.
New York Noveltt Store.

California Oat Hay,
Dry Fir Wood: in lartre ouantities

and at lowest prices at J, II. D. Graj's
docK,

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

Go To Crow's Gallery.
The leading Photographer. For tho

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior tinish.

What I Do You Think
Jeff of the IT. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more'of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

At Tho Holden House
A few more boarders can be accom-

modated with or without rooms.

Jjowcst Cash lrlce.
Coal OH at $2.33 a case, at

D. L. Beck&Sons.
Gainbrinus Ucer

Ami Freo Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Telephone I.o-Ifri- House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

M aud 25 cts., per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

A luxury and necessity for rich and
poor who wish to enjoy good health,
and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous liver medicines and cathar-
tics, is tho concentrated liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs. .10c. and SI
bottles for sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

What Is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

If you wish anything in fine Station-
ery, the latest music, novels, etc., go to
Griffin & Reed's.

Syxnp of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This

feasant liquid fruit remedy may be
Ead of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
01 one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse tliesvstem: to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and" Umvels gently
yet tiiorousiiiy to dispel lieauacnb,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

NEW TO-DA-

Improving Mouth 01 the Co.umbia River,
Oregon.

U. S. EXGIXEEIt OFFICE, I'OETL XD, Or
egon April 14th. iS7.
SEALED PKOPOaALS. WITH SAMPLE
kJ of stone, are asked until 10 A. si..
May 5. 1887. for furnishing' and delivering
on government barges or cars at Point
Adams. Oregon, about 50.000 ton of stone.

For specifications or further information
apply to the undersigned.

CHAS. F. POWELL,
Captain of Engineers.

Proposals for Constructlnn au Ordnance
Store House at Fort Canby, AVash. Ty.

Office A. A. Q M , Foi:t Canby. W. T.,
April 15th,U8S7.

SliAL.KU ViiUrVSAUS IS TKlfi.lUAlli
copies of this advertisement

attached and subject to usual conditions
will be received at tins office nntil 10 o'clock
a.m., May 12th, 18S7. at which time and
place they will be opened In the presence of
such bidders as may attend, for the con-
struction at this post of an ordnanco store
house.

Concerning materials, preference will be
given to articles of domestic production and
manufacture, conditions of price and quality
being equal, and such preference will bo
given to articles of American pioductlon and
manufacture produced on the Pacific coast,
to the extent of the consumption required by
tlie public service th-r-

Plans and specifications mav bo consulted
and blank proposals and further Informa-
tion obtained at tills office.

The United States reserves the right to
reject any or all nrouosjli.

Envelopes to tie marked "Proposals for
Ordnance Store House." and addressed to

M. F. HATCMON,
2nd Lieut. 1st Atlllery,

A A.Q.M.

For Sale.
J SQUAKK PIANO. EXQCIRE OF

C. II. COOI'EU.

Wanted.
A CAPABLE MAN TO HUN PLANING

xjl machine Apply at this olllce.

ank L Parker,
Dealer in

Fancy and Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed $ Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTORIA WOOD YARD.

uwutnws .if a

m

Stock is

ROSS'

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

April 18, 19 and 20.

THE KING,

In a series of new and marvelous
WONDERS. Everything new

and original.

150 Elegant and" Costly ISO

Presents given ava . No cheap trash of
any kind.

Admission 3 envelopes) zo cts.
Children (Including l envelope) 25 els.

seats (Including 4 envelopes)
73 cts.

x.u. zamiocu'.s reputation is of jears
siauuinganu his raouonjs aiwajs Deen to
deal honorably with, his patrons.

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARR3ED

And Supples furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part ot tho city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's Now Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 8".

ASTORIA, OREGON.

H. EKSTEOM.
WATCHMAKER.

Just lecelvcd a large stook of Watches
and Clocks. Chains, Lockets, etc. Also
genuine Seth Thomas Boat Clocks, proved to
be the best. All widen will bo sold at very
low prices. "Watch and Clock repairing a
specialty, and done at reasonable prices,
bhop next to Aug. Danlelson's Sample
i;oorn. on mo roadway.

Money To Loan,
TO LOAN ON APPROVED

iYA real estate security.
FULTON BROS.

may bo found on file At Oca P.THIS PAPER

TAL PALACE
FINE STOCK OE

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware
JUST RECEIVED. ALSO ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF

.A.lftrE'fn Olools.9.
Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.

0&TLZ iLDXiSH, Manager.
CHAS. W. GIBBS, Watchmaker and Jeweler.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
That Depends on the Liver.
The Liver Depends on the Food.

If What You Eat Doesirt Agree With You,
CO TO

W

(includin-- ,

ALLEN'S
And Get Some of His Choice Provisions.

Ask to See Some Novelties and Specialties In

FINE GBOOERIE.S.
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White --

Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,
French Sardines and Oysters.

Shrewsbury Ketchup. Chili Sauco, Tobasco Sauce, CelerySalt, French and
German Mustard, Leibls's Ex. Beef, Sea Foam wafers,

Van Houghton's Cocoa. c

Trlticnm, Genua, Epicurean Fooa, Oat Porriiie, BoM Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

Ouu Larger than

WIZARD

Eeserved

STORE.
ever before. All New Goods

and direct from Eastern Factories.
FINE STATIONERY,

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Croquet Sets,
PISHING TACKLE, ETC.

Whiting's Standard Writing Papers.
The Domestic Sewing Machine.

. Pacific Coast Charts and Tide Tables.
GRIFFIN & REED.

The CIllUIio OlUlOi
For the Next SO Days

We will sell all of our Ladies' and Children's Cloaks at
25 per cent. Less than Former Pricos.

Wo have Just Received a Lare T.ot of tho celebrated Browns-
ville, Oregon, Woolen Goods in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Underwear,- - Flannels and Blankets.

AJsOj Direct from the East,

Gents', Youths', Boys', "and Children's Tine Clothing and
Hats.

All of which we will sell at the Very "Lowest Prices.
Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods is one of the most

complete north of San Francisco.
Our past reputation justifies us in saying that

We Lead' in Quality of Goods and Prices.
. W. T- - P2L;RSS2l, Manager..

it)

BOOTS and SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Shoos in French, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Misses and Childrens and Infant neels, and
Spring heels. WE DEAL. IS BOOTS AiXI SHOES OXLY.

P. J. GOODMAJf.

OLARA

Hay, Oats, ant Straw, Lime,

Wood Dellrered to Order.

smsmm
IKRuppIy to the Captain, or to

JEFF

JEFF

JEFF

JEFF

JE

DEALKR IN

Brici Cement, SatM Plaster

Drajlci -, Teaming and Express Business .

.STEAMER

PARKER

Eben P. Parfter,Master.

For TOWING, FREIGUT or OHA J-

ill. B. FABKEIt.

JIFF

JEFF

JEi'F

JEFF

HOUSE:

The Mam wh6 laughs
AND GETS FAT ISTHE MAN THAT EATS AT

A SPLENDID MEAL FIEID,
Eastern and Shoalwater Oysters.

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

A FIRST CLA&S

In Connection With The Restaurant.

A


